Carequality" and "eHealth Exchange" data sharing policies for eCR cover the majority of interested providers.

The 4 Phases of the CalREDIE eCR Onboarding Process

**CHECK**
Prerequisites
Must meet all 3 criteria to participate in the CalREDIE eCR Program
- eCR is for healthcare providers treating patients
- Facility must have an EHR system
- All organizational leadership approvals have been granted for eCR (i.e: legal, privacy, EHR capacity)

**REGISTER**
1 - Registration
Complete the CalREDIE intake form at the CalREDIE eCR Registration Portal
- Healthcare facilities sending via eCR to CalREDIE are required to submit the intake form
- CalREDIE uses this registration information to track the facility's onboarding & implementation progress

**AIMS**
2 - APHL/AIMS Onboarding
Complete technical onboarding between your EHR system and the centralized platform for transmitting eICR messages
- Contact eCR@CDC.gov to express interest in AIMS onboarding
- With your EHR vendor, discuss options for meeting the eCR HL7 CDA guidelines OR utilize the eCR Now FHIR App
- Contact eCR@CDC.gov to determine which eCR data sharing policy is best suited for your facility

**TESTING**
3 - CalREDIE Testing
Aided by APHL/AIMS, test sending live eICRs to the CalREDIE Testing environment as CalREDIE reviews for data quality
- Parallel production - Until explicitly notified by CalREDIE, you must continue your current reporting method
- CalREDIE eCR staff will contact you to finalize your facility's move to CalREDIE Production

**PRODUCTION**
4 - CalREDIE Production
Check for communications from the CalREDIE eCR Team regarding updates and maintenance

Quick Links:
- CalREDIE eCR Webpage
- eCR AIMS
For inquiries, contact the CalREDIE Electronic Case Reporting (eCR) Team at CalREDIEeCR@cdph.ca.gov